
ELEVENTH RACE

Churchill
MAY 4, 2024

1° MILES. ( Turf )( 1.46¦ ) OLD FORESTERBOURBON TURFCLASSIC S. Grade I. Purse $1,000,000
FORFOUR YEAR OLDSAND UPWARD.

Value of Race:$1,000,000Winner $589,000;second $190,000; third $95,000; fourth $47,500; fifth $28,500;sixth $10,000; seventh $10,000;eighth
$10,000;ninth $10,000; tenth $10,000. Mutuel Pool $7,908,884.00 Exacta Pool $3,559,790.00Superfecta Pool $915,111.00Super High Five
Pool $453,888.00Trifecta Pool $2,723,908.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2ã23 ¬Dmr¦ ProgramTrding-GB 4 123 5 2 3¦ô 3ô 3ô 3§ô 1Ç PratF 4.09
12ß24 ®Kee§ Naval Power-GB 4 123 10 8 2Ç 2ô 2ô 1ô 2§ Dettori L 3.22
23à24 ¦¥FG¨ Webslinger 4 123 7 10 10 10 6Ç 2Ç 3ó Castellano JJ 14.10
12ß24 ®Kee¨ Integration 4 123 1 5 6¦ô 6¦ 7ô 4Ç 4¦ö GaffalioneT 8.65
31à24 «GP¦ FarBridge 4 123 4 6 7ô 7ô 9ô 7Ç 5¦õ Ortiz J L 9.42
2à24 ¦§GP§ Siege of Boston 5 123 9 7 8ô 8ô 8¦ 5Ç 6¦õ Alvarado J 24.72
23à24 ¦¥FG¦ I'mVery Busy 4 123 6 9 9¦ 9¦ 10 6ô 7§ Ortiz I Jr 2.01
2à24 ¬GP¨ Anglophile b 4 123 2 3 5ô 5ô 5¦ 8Ç 8¦ö Velazquez J R 28.17
30à24 ¦¨GPª Never Surprised 6 123 8 1 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ô 9¨ô 9¬ö Geroux F 16.69
23à24 ¦¥TP¦ Cellist 6 123 3 4 4Ç 4Ç 4Ç 10 10 Saez L 17.94

OFF AT5:30 Start Good For All But PROGRAMTRADING (GB). Won driving. Course good.
TIME :24§, :49§, 1:14¦, 1:38¦, 1:50¦ ( :24.48, :49.51, 1:14.36, 1:38.39, 1:50.30 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -PROGRAM TRADING-GB 10.18 5.26 4.14
11 -NAVAL POWER-GB 4.34 3.60
7 -WEBSLINGER 6.92

$2 EXACTA 5-11 PAID $39.50 $1 SUPERFECTA 5-11-7-1
PAID $978.15 $1 SUPERHIGHFIVE 5-11-7-1-4 PAID
$7,327.89 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-11-7 PAID $101.30

B. r, (Apr), by Lope de Vega-Ire - Dreamlike-GB , by Oasis Dream-GB . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Fittocks
Stud &ArrowFarm &Stud (GB) .

PROGRAM TRADING (GB) bobbled and brushed an inner rival while breaking ontowards the front, stalked along the inside
while pocketed around both turns, took aim twowide and between horses while brushing an inner rival in upper stretch, bid inside
of the new leader passing the furlong grounds, took a brushfrom that one passing the sixteenth pole, dueled through the late
stages andnarrowly prevailed. NAVALPOWER (GB) stalkedtwowide, bidalongwith anouterrival entering the lane, led narrowly
in upper stretch, repelled his outer counterpart'sbidwhile meeting an inner challenge at the furlong grounds, flopped back tohis
left lead shortly after, brushed that foe before changingback to his right lead in the final sixteenth, sparred gamely to the wire
butwas narrowly bested. WEBSLINGER brushed the outer stall door upon leaving the gate and was off a step slow, trailed in the
two path, shifted to the four path at the five furlong pole, offered a fourwide blitz aroundthe far turnto sweeppast foes turning
for home and offer a bid for the lead outside of the toppair entering the lane, vied through upper stretch, but flattened outwhile
getting turned away leaving the furlong ground, yielded to the top pair before meetingan inner challenge for show in the final
sixteenth, and saved that position viaa head-bob. INTEGRATIONpursued from midpack along the inside, shifted to thetwo to
three path while rallying in midstretch, sustained his progress to bidfor show inside ofWEBSLINGER in the final sixteenth, but
narrowlymissed. FARBRIDGE broke a beat slow and took light contact from an outer rival at the start, laid off of the pace in the
two path, enteredthe lane in the five pathbefore tipping wider in upper stretch, thenran on mildlywhile hanging on his left lead.
SIEGE OFBOSTON was a bit reluctant to be the final contender to load, lacked speed three wide, took the far turn in the three
to four path andbetween horses, took a brush fromhis outer rival entering the lane, then lackeda bidbetween horses. I'M VERY
BUSYwas a bit fractious in the starting gate necessitating backing out for a brief veterinarianexam pre-race, lacked speedalong
the inside, took the far turn inthe four tofive path,brushedaninner rival enteringthe lane, then lackeda rally andyieldedbetween
horses. ANGLOPHILE pursued frommidpack two wide and between horses, chased in the three path in upper stretch and faded.
NEVER SURPRISED established a clear advantage early on, enjoyed a loose lead downthe backstretch, butwas headed by a pair
of outer biddersat the head of the lane, tooklight contact from anouter rival at the three sixteenths pole and caved.CELLISTwas
put to tight quarters early on and checked back with seven and a half furlongs to go, tracked three wide, butweakened between
horses enteringthe lane.

Owners- 1,Klaravich Stables Inc; 2, Godolphin LLC; 3, D JStable LLC; 4, WestPoint Thoroughbreds and Woodford Racing LLC; 5, LSU
Stables; 6, Joseph Allen LLC; 7, Team Hanley Schermerhorn Richard andBravermanPaul; 8, LFG Racing LLC; 9, Repole Stable; 10, Calumet
Farm

Trainers- 1, BrownChadC;2, Appleby Charles; 3,Casse Mark; 4, McGaughey III Claude R; 5, Clement Christophe; 6, Toner James J; 7,
BrownChadC;8, LynchBrian A; 9,Pletcher ToddA;10,Arnold George R II

Scratched- Never Explain ( 03Feb24 ¦¥Tam¦ )

50 CENT PickThree (2-10-5) Paid $821.02 ; PickThreePool $418,551 .
$1Daily Double (10-5) Paid $29.52 ; Daily Double Pool $363,825 .


